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J anllttltAr In lltttiliAMrv.
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of It that trill bo stronger thnn steel
boiiion. ins election win no n son, Alexander Baring, to this ed
ships and ll)ihter than those of wood, tho
Riiln on tlio oldo of brains and country,
whore ha engaged In unvlL-nbl-e
waters of tha uloba will bo In- n.AUiml Kn.u (ri.mill' ,!,,i,i tin lu a i I.Ib.Ib
capacity In tlmt body.
imuvij nwiiiPff. .nullum..
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business In Boston fur over flvo vivnouu
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ine neuter uraiignt or the vessels, aim
afterBaring,
years,
Alexander
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n
sncoil
reduced bv onclnen of tbo
tfcip
which
Moxioan,
Even the
same horse nowor as am cow used lu Iron
atoutly instated bnt n fow woolta ward Lord Ashburton, was tho and sttiel steamers will be very much
(renter, "ho engines themselves may
ngo that tho ecliool lawniuUchool ablest member of tho Baring no
mado of aluminum, end bolm much
of
tho
real
family
the
founder
and
nyatoni of Now Mexico woro "nil
stronger, ns welt as lighter, would give tt
linwnr which nn niifflnn nr t)i tlitr r's
rlfflil,"nnd tlmt ovcry mnu who groatiiossof tho banking house. roach.
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mildly Bii;goDts tlmt the school Miss Bingham, tho dunuhtor of
O. II. DANK, President.
A Boom For Rtelf roslty.
Suiuuol Bingham of Penn
Senator
by
tho
bo
might
I.nprovod
law
sylvania. Blnahnm was one of Tho N. Y. Cham'ier of Commerce n
coming JiOftiBiotiTO Aaaomuiy.
fow nlnhts ii
discussed Its one hun
AGENTS,
tho richest men in America nt that dred and ho
annual dinner,
Acoutcotlmo boon entered by tlmo, ami his daughter Inhoritod aud during hie address I'rusldaul bralth
ilin Tmlnitnuilntif tn not. rtftidn llin ait estate valued nt about $0,000, uieu ini8o worus: "i aaro tlio profound
OF DEDMINO, NEW MEJX.
conviction that reciprocity Is the key
Solo Agonti Doming Townsito LoolloH 0f thoDomocmtlo Govor- - 000, A great
deal of it consisted which wilt open widely tho door of com
Intercourse nnd glvo to us tha
nor nnd nil tho Itepttbllcnn atnto of unimproved property in the sub- mercial
natural outlot fur our surplus products,
db 00.
In Ne. urbs of tho city of Philadelphia. which we must Intro oruurmnnufactUics
recently
choeon
lofllcora
But FtclMtki for Ilittlucet vvltli Us brnBlui, on clmrgca of fraud. In- must for the present ctaso to Increase
proporty
Tills
remained in tho I tiollovo that tho considerate Judgment
Crugei Lml Oflic.
voting,
timldntion, lllognl
(
Have Jnit opened.
lossosBlau of tho estate until vory of His country will demand of the party
Banking1 Businewe.
In power that reciprocity, which la only
la not recently.
oto.
votoa,
of
It
in
street
There
a
is
namo for fair trade, shidl bo
another
C. W- - FRAM1TON.
likely tlmtnnytliliiK will oomo of It. West Philadelphia to this day adopted as tha true American economic
FOR FALL MID WINTER,
In connection with our foreign
called isnring etroot, widen waa inllcy
t
Tho lnat Bession of tho
rode."
I
F, H. SIEBOLD Cishiii
C H DANE President
AND PHOTO
H. Donaw was a speaker.
OonRrcaa ineetn nt noon on Mow laid out through tills proporty, His andChauncc7
V"IS'li
opoului
his
declared
In
that
"the
ho
THE largest
dny next, nnd will end nt noon wife's wealth wao of grcut assist events of tliu Inst tow ders have revolt!
ARTIST.
DIRECTORS,
j
on
tho 4th duy of March, atieo to Alexander Bnrlni; when, on iiouuea uiu umuKUi nnu nctiou ot vno
mi
world. They hnvgwwttofiutt'ftiifn'nv
UYOIIASK. I.Tiidoti. Vormonl. I, FbKISIIMAN.
lUjntJfor'B
tho
became
ho
death,
Ltbrcp
dnyo.
Tlio
muMhrco
inontliu
g- roai power in tnn)veriimont of
T.P, AleOnOltTY, asnlti Fc, Jf. M. 0. II. DANK,
i .
Is tho ni5 of business. Tho mer- Inst dnya of this OongrcsB will bo icad of the houso which, in tho
.
vi i.i uui.nvi.1 ,li!1U UIIUVIUU IHU
iiHinn
Too leriod following tlio Nnpoloonlo tliouhts
fow nnd full of trouble.
of tlio world and becomo tho
MOST COMPLETE
much tKiifT too mnch Force wars, he raised to tlio highest rani loaders of lu public action."
HofcrrltiK to tho quick aid of other naamong banking eoucoruu.
BUI
nmkotli
to
Itcodism.
much
tions to tho English hunkers lu their
Oor. Bpruco & Iron sta.
In tho year 1813 Alexander Bar troubles, tho speaker said: "This Is Inthe heart flick.
Stock of
n g, tho thou head of tho honso ternational reciprocity of tho broadtst
Ml
pn
llepublictiu
Utoit
of
tho
and
now
cnUritcd,
Several
tin
most
opens
Ulloryl
benoilcont charartor. It
and
It U n pormniiaat flituto pora of tho Territory nro prodlct' negotiated tlio treaty belwoou tho a hope for the nations and nf progross
liaiirotemoliH.
In Demlug.
for
unequalled by any single
poojilos
lngtho olcclion of n Itopublicnn United States and Oaunda and event of our tlmo. It domouttratea tli.-FI118T NATIONAI. BANK BUILDING,
Lord
was
mado
for
his
Ashburton
tho power of peaco and war Is passing
Senator In Ohio to miccocd Sen
PKVIWO, N. M.
Tho no front tho herldltary loglslator aud tho ao
Prices Reasonable. Work guar- ator Payne. Tlieao pnpora foreot dlstinguisod eorviucs.
cldental politician to tho bankers and
nuniutnneosLord Ashburton mado morchnnta of Kurope." '
Hint Calvin S. Brloo, Democrat,
nntnstj.
over hero inured to tho crodlt of
DRUGS AND DRUGGIST'S SUHDRBHB.
wna oioctcd aa J'ayno'a Biiocoaaor,
UpOeTrless.
his bntikingdiouso, and in 1810
BOOKS AND STATION EHY,
Frencli
n your ngo, nnd will tako his eeat
Tho enrnet manufacturers. It annoars.
BobortJ. Walkor, tlto aeorotury hnvo
fouud It necessary to increase their
on tho 1th of Mnrcli next, ahould
of tho treasury, went to England
JI Wla. lroprtcor.
luat'erlnlly lu order to meet tho
then nnd noRoliatod through tho Bar prices
it BCHoionof tho Sounto bo
luaroasad cost of production awing to tho
and
advance In tlio duty on raw materials,
Ealing House In Dsmlrig. cn,lort
lugs tho first loan of'to Moxiean John
Blo.ino of tho firm of Vf.is J.Bloano,
save that although tho prlco of carpets
Tlio Ht. iiouia Jiqmblfo pnya war, $10,000,000.
Wo bsre on hand a
S1U OIBTEaU IS EVEET 8IY&&
miKuinnvo uoon raiseu tuis tan some
During the civil war tlio Barings what,
Atltbt UolUlooftll Hosion ioidora Gen. Miles tho deserved com
owlntt to the fact that for some
A
plimont of Baying that ho 1ms conducted tho enormous foreign tlmo manufacturers had been soiling at
KsooRtblciIUUi.
a loss, tho now prices which will go Into
1H5MINO
.YIEXPK,
United
gront
business
of
tho
States,
handled
with
tho
Indians
ILTB
OF TUB OUOIOK8T BRANDS,
effect ou Decemhor 1 ara lareelv tho lu
good boubo thus fur, nnd ho wil und in stieh u satisfactory manner crease nf duty. In regard to tho nmauut
tho lucroasa In the prlco of carpets
RESTAURANT,
CALIFORNIA
W
probably refuao to uso tho mill tlmt President Lincoln wrote the of
nr. moono explained mat it varied, uruu
ARTICBESV
bond
of
lot
personal
tho
houso
SMOKER'S
ALL
ALSO
AS
a
noon advanced 10 per
carpet
sois
had
tnry
utop
roliglouo
to
dances.
their
roNtl UIHU, I'rop.,
ingrains irom o to opor cent,, tapesWhew thoy bogiu lighting tt Is tor of thanks, which Is now framed cent.,
try carpota only about A tier cent, and
KITING IIC ;B.
A STM0T1T
llmo enough to use tho military und linnffH in tbo private ofllco of tho hlghor qualities from 8 to 10 percent.
A CHEAT TAItlETY OV
In 1800, when Gou.
orarxns m tiVF.ur srrut,
ngalUBt thorn, nnd thou Miles wil tho Arm,
ron itiuiiiiiiK on limner einims is one
'i
Grant became president, ho war which occupies tho attention of many
All Ui ttalUkolai of Ilia season to order, ubc It for nil It Is worth.
Alto the
persuaded to have tho American homestoaders. but much work is lost bv
Oppoilto Onblnul Suluoii,
not soloctliiL-- kind that will stand tho
Tho Into attempt at revolution foreign account deposited with climate,
ravages
and the
of Insects aud
1)RMIN.
SlWf Ayfm,
in Honduras wna suddenly um lay Uook, McGullough & Co., rauhlts destroy thousands of treos. wash
, 4
Dregs dispenicd and Prescriptions accurately compounded,
Xi
BSX
solved
llrooks
has
that
pir ' 'em howover,
effootually quollcd laBt wook which arrangement continued tin ny
ALTiAX,
LOUIS
piautiug uincK wa.auts. itauuita
T. S4
Tho American colony took sides til .1673, when, upon tho failure of wont touch the yotinir snrouts and llier
well. As timber It U very valuable
with tho existing (Bograii) govern that houso, the account was again grow
and It seems to be about as desirable as
mont, with titeir wiuouosters, ami transferred to tho Barings, whoro any kind of true I can think of. Huts
insi tan now snow a smaii mi no
BEST ASSORTMENT
mado short work ofUio rebellion it has slime romnluod. Fow peo- iinntfld
re or mix tuniies until, no procures
AMU
rrosldout Bogran tendered his ple havo any Idea of tho amount tho nuts just as thoy aro ripening and
inom in rows on nioweu grouuu.
thanks to tliO'Amoricnus In a gou of money tli n United States must name
or
uaton iteportor.
powerful
order,
oral
for their
us keep In Europe On Nov. 1 our
sistanno, ami Amonoaw stock Is account amounted to 020,000, or Mrs. llarv Carroll, who nets as watch
women nt the entrance to tho shops of
nwny up In Honduras now.
or uoorc a at iia
SILVER AVENUE, BELOW PINE STB18ET,
upward of 82,000,000.
It loeto4 on
ii uentrni lta uroiu
has recently noon appointed to that
To lid itirs thin Is a verr aroat nnd rloli
diplomatic and consular ooii,
Tho
losUloii after to! years eurvioo as switch
Vino Btrset, tiiroo doors west 0f tartltBrjr, Uttt U U not yet oinotly nttetl service employes on tho continent cmior ror tno same roaa at tno oi tii
hnto. i. good diml to learn yot. fwow arc all paid in drafts ou tho Bar western Junction in Maoou. Mrs. Ca
roll he nan her active railroad Ilfu as an
Jloxlewi.
First Nsllonal Hank.
asslstaat or subst tuto for her husband
Mvldontly flomolhlug wrong In ings. It is, of course, Impossible who hold tho position of awltohtender at
United States navy to use tnu JUIICUOU.
Uli Block ot
tho nmohlnory.
lVolmbly that for tho
abroad. Therefore
papor
BOARDED BY THE DAY OR, WEE
iiionoy
STOCK
$15,000
immigration stent tile
Mr. Hepow Is proud because though
pay
money
to
oflloora
used
8TAl-l.l- l
the
FANCY
AKP
"w havo hitherto annealed to tha Trea
New Mexican worked up and lost
AND
BOUGHT AND SOLD.
and to buy supplies for tho Medi unv wan is uow uetuue luroucn a
two years ago, nnd hoped, again,
"isfrln geuoy" on Its own resources.
It
and
never thought of trying this plan, howto got tins winter, has gone glim terranean, East Indian,
ever, until It had first mado Mr. Wisdom
must
squadrons
bo
coin
in
AI.ni3ItT LINDAUJJK.
inoring In tho prospect of a Demo
tho bottom vt tho Ttf asury for
In scrape
or Loudon bills of exchange.
emtio Legislature, Very Bad.
Heiuullc
tho lost available million.
Ohlim nlono er.il an American do)
After all tho Itepublloaw
Leadlnc ltenubllcan nutters havo con
nr bo used, that la tho'ailvor dot eluded
CabboI bo Uitt In lbs County.
that hereafter tariff revision must
over tbelr nllogod flwoop-lu- nr. A Hoot paymaster
carries menu a redaction, not an iuerease in
'Iotory in California, it lurna bills
Thai's Democratic doctrine, nnd
liUCunilliHiaro oJlhu
of exohaugo on tha Barings, rale.what
Cleveland advocated some years
out Umt they have simply bold which nro as good as gold In any Just
Prompt attention gtr&u to al
ago. noino lwoine no niways waitin
own,
Democrats
Tho
their
to
hare
lUton
house
a
fall.
for
Ilepo
briek
w
Is
bank.
thero
whoro
FREEST AMD I'UllllST elected two Congressmen, leaving port Mr.
orders by nihil or express.
Sliioo
Harrison baa. eomo in or.
tho Ootigressloual delegation ns tho American business has been The Atchison's Bt. Iuls Cbionfo lino
- bo opened on the 1st of December
ROOMS
SINGLE ROOMS,
Beit Assortment of Sweetmeats it has stood for tho past two divided with Morton, Hose & Co. will
with n itaw l'ldlman vostlbuJid einil
yours, And yet, tho Republicans tho English correspondents of mtnt of sleeping aud tiarlor can. Dul ft
We b Holt an examination of
Tsblo Suanlied with all tha Delicto of the iisiR,
Ko.w exnrtatli for this route.
have substantial cause of gratula- m .injuria,
our ioc mitt priQoe,
bank,
tht jwptar lUtei wilt IN
tint) in sjtnply lioiuiiig their own 'ork
idieel
Uuder the new
(hero. California Is praotioRlly
Doors nlwsrt open, and
Ihlliir
World' Plt eomee to
the
If
ilia only state it: wlileU thqy did the ladles, a Usual, will be
l td
J.
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Ifranee is preparing rfcUUtotb!
against tne Hitimam,
Tkirsissa tletnetit f khImr, MMsarespolicy
of the United fititts
forelsn
as wsll a a Wgk ordsr of prastloal
Jim iff
bill
introduced k ike
been
A
has
aiatiMHsktft, in the suggestion
providing
Deputies
mads by the St. Lanls Iteptthiie Chamber of
foreign
iusnraaee
lfe
ooht
as to the method of amending tho that
assent Of
tarlffl Take the tariff abuses in paniea shall obtain the
Ttamlairii ink
government prior to founding
detail one by one. It Is vastly the
Ito
In
shall
they
It Is gmtlfjltift to note tfic
easier to break n slick at a time branches Franco
veat half tho amount of the pre
wltli which than to break
the bundle, The
y
received from their French
mium
cotui-trpress
of
the
the Deitiosratlo
ateret of the suocoss of many
In rentes and shall re
business
on
tko
fa
melioration
rlng
a cotnpalgn has been in tho capa
part of tS Demooratio mnjority city to divide, and conquer In de- port nuntially tho buainesa done
by them. The preamble to ths
oflhonext Cotigresu. Tlmt vniv tail.
bill explains that In view of the
jorlty la now certain lo bo con
Tlila la the only method where
'" ',3f's
war with the United
commercial
alderetfiy more than one hundred by any amendment can now bo
onto
ought
not
the IftrgasUhat lifts over before secured to tho new tariff. A pro- - States Franco
oaotirred In tho history of the teotlvo tariff is and always ban courage companies which aro at
most exclusively American.
tmrtft
been a bill of compromises among
'it
The brutal record of tho rulers Us bencflciarlos a bargain
Labor Commissioner ,1'eok, of
of the jutmfc,ttrotl nlalorlty of
great corporalo interests Now York, reminds thoso who
tho proeont OongroHS In naturally seeking its bcuoilts. Tho present may hrvo forgotten it, that "time
rjaoMifi JnvmTiiMj
okvkus uk maii im WLvxtm
ootoulHttid (o invite roliillntion,not
tariff is not only ho exception to was when tho relation of employer
only In kind, but also In tna char
.A
that rule, but the rule ItsolflB In and employed woro such that tho
Roter of public moasuroB onb tons nod In this caac.
is a will of tho employer was ubsoluto
It
milted. That would not bo Demo coutpaot between thlovos for rob nud
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labia began to write. Ikxm the tonoltlng ! H i proitosed to construct a doten
turned n deaf oar.
"Ono plUih dark night, having ocv venea beglnnliig 'How dear to this heart towing vefteeh of maximum iwwer, to
operaled elngl. la palm, ln groups,
atoa to vWt tU drug etores I wm met are tho Mttuee ef tny ehlldUood" wero
or all nt once, at tho oitvamUuoa way
wj ray retuni by five stalwart ladirlda-ate- , written. 8ocn aftartvard the word
,.
,
' .1.
.
i. i
...in ...
whose favw, owing to Ihedarknwa, 1
ooiild hot
IVftBMkml Iftnynninu Uv Kiallmark for 'Arabv'e Dauirhter ' with epecJal rtiferonco to their usee and
will lie In many ways unique. Thew
W Dr. WIUos. and niion replying in Hlid" wereeuug far and wide,"
will bo sent Into Uto polar regions lo
'Woodulau, Bparo That Treo,' hi
the aftlrniiitlvo I wan Belted , bound find
flung Into a wagon.
fftinoua eong, based on a load in- gathef tawa ef Uio groateet prneUcablo
cident," mild the eeeand Bohemian. btvdflii Uiat may bo suited to trafllo and
Totvrtmm).
"After a half hour'e rldo w halted "The words were written by Ucorgo P. traaeportatlon, Aa theso vast areas of
by a big bum, lturfdo of which I wm Morris, who lived In New York nhnosl Ida Ikicoiivi detftohed byferoo of Triads
y
carried. A ooaple of latilortw wore lit, all hla life and died hero in 1601. When and curronte they have rt natural
toward wnnnur latitude, and
nnder one of which I vn etooil, while ho wad n boy lib homo waa oii a farm
under the others tny captore, now mask- not far from Dlootnlngdnl
lie waa movo with euoH readiness that no great
ed, groupi'd thwruwlven. After a moi. wont to. play there under un old tree force will be required in glvo them regular direction along n desired cotum
incut'A eflenco ono .of them, In a dto planted by his grandfather.
"Many yeara after ho liad loft tlw Unas! ted theog monstor uerga f requon y
gnlwd toIco, IMidt
- 'Dr. WUon, we Iwo long heartl of farm and tho property had passed out of
approach to within 40 degs. of Uio
yon a a- vivhxwtlonlat.
You jmreno tho handa of hla family ho hapjiened ln wjtintor, rnift by oxpodlUng their apcod
your Invoatlgntlcmn In order, you nay, to thnt neighborhood ono day, and anw a they could bo got to Uiat point with perdtfcover, by bnervtng tho eufferlnRH of mnn about to cut down tho old familiar fect security and with little diminution
one order of uultrtnla (Kufferlngs cnuned tree. Uo bogged tho man to desist, and of their original bulk.
Theso tows, hinging la oxtont from
by you), Uie meenn for relieving another received the gruff roaponso thnt the troo
order. Wo think your reasoning eouml would bring 10 for firewood. He gnvo ono to lire nuros and In height above
'Wo are u gang of HHiidbflKHom whe tho man the money and took a bond for water from fifty to three thuudred feet,
trutkoonr living on the highway. We tho safe protection of UA tree. Soon will bo brought Into direct competition
afterward he wrote the noted eong. with Uie BugllAh. French mid uarraan
do not wtfih to kill, but wo dcalre to t
oiletice our pro' as to onabte m to eeoape whleh wr set to tnuslo by Henry It us lines of eteajaorti plying between Now
York and Ituropean points during Uie
ero ho sluill he ablo to kIvk the alarm. soil."
To rtlwnva do tlilfl neetwtitatee n knowl"You ha-.- heard how 'A Life on tho tuinniCT wAon. On these floating Islands
of loe will ho avery imagined con
o
edge of jut li.iw ImrJ a blow Is retjulred Ucean Wuvo'catuo to bo written. I
for tlia comfort aud pleaeure of
to relievo ono of his aemea.
queried the first speaker, iui he
" "Of oonnso wo ulght loom In doe moistened hi IIm. "No? Well, It
wits poeeengers and the rated of paseogowlll
time from uxporinuco In our profosfllon. tills way. Ejica Sargent was walking l roduood to tlio minimum of profit. In
of which 1 might nay wo inn now mem- along the edge of tho llittcry one bright Uils latter partloular tlio projeotors of
bers, bnt tlint wonld bo Unwuw for two morning when tho numerous craft, danu- - the echomo teem to us to havo mado a
mistake. Tho inducement to
naiuii Wo might at (hut Idt to burdna lng ou tho Kllstunliig water, brought to serious
to bill, or wn might not hit hard enough tua minu a snggeettou mmlo to him somo travel by this moans will ho Bufllclont
to knock our uiuu Betnx-lfs- ,
mid n llglit time beforo by Tils friend, Henry Htinaoll. without making any racriflco of nasango
blow would only cause hint to yoll au that Im wrlto n marine iiuug lie wrote monoy. It is estimated Uiat tho trip
alana
tho wonlaof 'ALIfeon thoOcoon Wuvo, from Lirorpool to Now York can bo
" 'Neither risk do wo core to take, mid showed tlietn to George P. Morris, mado within two dnyo of tho best
g
fjo wo liavo concluded to liecoino, like who remarked tbat they inndo n ulco littlmo of tho ocean groyhoundst but
you, dleclpk-- of rlvloeotloa lu onlor
tlo pooni, but tlwy would not do for a this Increaeo of Umo will mnko no
to Uio jMeeengem, who wilt find
wo may bo able to sovo tho lived of others song.
and preeervo onreclvoa from cajitnro al
Uoon nftonvnrd Hurol1 met Bamtrnt Uio extra pleasure of Uio voyago m
no tlmo. Wo Iwllovo thnt you and asked him for the vemu Taking Uiau n coiiiiionsaUon.
tho
r.uzunr o:t an imistia.
will npprccinta our worthy purpoeo, Uiont tu ii imw!u store at Droadwity and
Tho iiijyliitiueut4 will bo luxurious,
and In behalf of humanity mako no
Park Place, llnssoll went Into n little
though, woro you to do no, no hack room,neatod htmnolf nt a piano and rugn, cuklilons,avnlag9( easy clialra and
good would tveult, for wo nro far from in a few minutes cotupoeed tho air of the eofad, water proof mattiagd, mid'tonecu'ro
privno a unlquonrrangemont tf aoroona
any houou.
famous ic'.ig. tioruent never received
'What wo Intend to do hi to pound cent for it.altliougu the rales of 'io no tig for thoeo who do not enro to tfcitronlio
thobertlio will 1 hewn in tho iddoolo-vntion- s
yon on the homi with u nandhug gently wore largo.
of tho berg. Ono jwt (it tho ico
at lint, but gradually inorwuiing tho
'Den Dolt,' yon rcmeml)ert was a
for oltrtUng and
strength of tho blows until you have noted song along about 10i0," continued palaco will bo rosm-oboeu kuookod Inminiilhlo.'
the flat Doliemlan. "The original words sledding, another part for various games
tniOljONO AOONV.
of thnt song were written In I&I9 by Dr. and sporta, whtlo near tho cfmtcr,
"1 gazed at tho group with feeling? of Thomas Duuu English, or Philadelphia,
from ono ntiothor, wlU bo two
cat Into tho ico nnd 1111m' with salt
terror," Dr. Wlkon continued. "I did while on u vlnlt to New York, and neut
not bollovo them to bo in earncet. Unt as a gratuitous contrllmtloii to n munn-xln- water for tho benefit of tboto who may
when eaoh man drew from hla pocliet n
edited by his friend N. P. Willis. wish to take plunge baths. All Uio cooking fpr tho pntwongui-- v.111 be done on
sandbag, and took n position wlthinann's Bomo years nfteward tho versos were
reach of whom 1 atood trembling, 1
from memory to Nulaon ICnousi, board the turn, and will bo transferred
mydangHr and remonstrated, plead- a Now York llohemlan, who set thum to to tho island" In small boatu. Tlio tables
ed, beuged, but to no purpoeo,
music, nduptlng an old Uernian song. will bo rJmplo lodges of Ico nt ehort
Tharo will bo promenades aud
'what wo do la for Uio benefit of hu- Tho iuntantanoous snooeas of 'Hon Doll'
manity,' tho Rpokeemnn replied with n tuado It a source of groat profit to ita "dimba," and ono of tho favorito underhorrible grin. As ho did eo ho (truck publishers, but Kni-asdied In (xiverty, takings with Uio adventuresome will bo
tne on tho head with hla anndhag juat coiuplnlnlng that ho only received utritlo mounting to Uie unnxplomd regions of
luml euough to break my hut. Tlw man for his work. Bo far as Is Ltio-.vthe tho manses that towel' 000 feet abovo tho
next hitu otruck mo hard enough to Writer of tho original vernea got nothing, " moan level of tho island.
Thcrowlll bo no danger of any ono
uiako mo wincn, tho next n littlo harder,
"Uut few writers of popular douga over
tho uoxt etill harder, while the fifth inodo any money out of them," oracular, frocxlng to doaUi, as tho supply of rugs,
ota, will enable eaoh penon to
ctruok tno ho hard my teeth rattled.
ly remttrkiHl
tho tecond Iloliemlan.
"I tcroanied for help, und In rotttni re- "llicro's tho familiar
of John How-ur- control tho temperature to eult himself,
ceived a thmup from tlio epokeeman and
Payne, a New York boy, who wrole nnd It lo ostlmatod that tho averngo tern- n heuvler one from the second, and no 'tionie. uweet Home wiuio starving In ' tieraturo will bo about 60 desr. Tho non
on. 1 atood It until threo rounds had au uttio in farts. Tho Bong waa to bo Joroalty of tho Ico tunai will greatly dl- been mode, and tlwn fell on my knevn, sting In tils opera, 'Ulnri, Use Moid or
' "o roumg mouon incment upon
and Imuiedlately nftor received a blow Mllnn.' Pajne never got anything ror ;onarytveI,mid willcorreeiiondlngly
that knocked mo aeitKelesa.
It, and later In his life ho wroto to a 1ocroaso tho liability to soasioknoeo. o
very gravoconsIdt.ruUon with many who
"Whether I wna lilt again 1 do not friend In this cltyi 'How often have
know. 1 wan revived by a bucket of boon In tho Heart of Paris, llorlltt, Lou- - ff0 ooterred from ocean voyaging
water being (lung lu my face. And then. don or somo other city, and havo heard through their horror of mal do mor, and
btuvonut Will I over forget It? 1 wm tiersons Biiiinnir or nuuu onrans t jay na " w " u
uimersioou
tuado to Bland un while tho (ivo repeated 'Homo, Bweet Homo' without having a what great advantages tho pawwtigera
tho oxperimuut, in order, the epokeemau shilling to hny tny Nil r the next meal oru would enjoy In oomparatlvo freedom
from disturbing coimuoUun.
sflid, tnut tne MHon might ho more placu to lay my htiwl.' "
Aa only about Uie eighth ttrt of (ho
firmly Impreened upon me.
"True, Payne' easo waa a palhidio
In vain I begjfhl I aworo to ro- one," aawntou uoiuuutan Ho. I, "but entire bulk of one of these nuueoe of ic
uounce my pniotleo of vlvUeotlon, to thero Iwvo been Instance wlwro song ehown above the water Uila new stylo of
leave town, but they laughed nt mo and writers mado a gwat deal or monoy and
nuustanuai.
,eu"ur
in-- i
began to rnlu blow ujkiu my
' OV0n bellovd onolt Wand might
did not know how to keep It. Tako the
u,cd to tow.tt ear luwlt to England.
sre lining their atrength more slowly than oxtwrienco of Btophnn Collins Foster, for
before, thtw prolonging tny terrible oxAtmile,
Uo produced Old Iteutiiuby At rmy rate the quality of Ico brought
ngotiv.
Home,' 'Old Dog Tray,' 'Old Folks nt ,nl Now or" barbor each trip would
"lnablo to atand the pain, 1 fell on Uomo,"Old Utwlo Ned' mid eooree of JvoIuUpnl tho ; U tmflla In that city,
out h7
Chleago
tlio ground ami feigned Insensibility, but other popular wngs for whloh lio re- roa.P??t,
ono of them, thnuitlug a llgbtil matoh eelved large enms or money. Itlanraat- - wa u lellghUiil to iionteuiiilate, and
beforo my eyee, muted mo to open them, tor of record that more than 190,000 w? oaa maglno the joy of tiOO iiersons
tlio ocoti blue on an Island
u,,n
whereutHiu dosvn wuuo the blowa again copies of 'Old Dog Tmwero aold la
until oneo more I waa uncouseloua,
eighteen months. Fouler waa a reoklass. of ice, reel tdug tttKm liammooka of
'TI1L1 time when I came to 1 waa alone.
follow. Bomo of his crystal, laughiiig In the face of bafljed
Day waa breaking. Pinned to my coat mwt famoua songs wore written on S?1- - " filing down blessings on tho
waa a paper u which waa printed In brown wrapping
perln thobaoktmrt W'tstwlug frost king of tho frigid north,
biles of freeslng and
penal): 'You have aworu to reoouuoe of a downtowu groewy lu this city. Ho
your devllUh work mid to leave town, was taken elolt biro nnd waa convoyed thawing at pleasurel It la lipped tho
bo to,' And," the dootor ooiieluded. "1 m a hmnltal. wliom lie died rwnnlli. leeberg transit company will bo organ- in
Chicago Inter
order.
did do without a day'a delay or a feeling Ian. 18, Ibdl.
of regret." Chicago Post
"Another man who nvelved largo Oeeau.
euy Tfmlia IVU.1'
Hitus of money for hla songs waa Henry
Tli lUlrplu Stood (Hi IU IImuI.
I aupiweo wlen you do a friend n good
Work,
city,
of
of
tlw
this
author
U
A yonr.g woman dropiwd a eteel hair
'Wnko Nleodemua.' 'Alnrohlng Through turn, and ho lstobuy enjoying Its benepin from her head aa she win about to Georgia' nnd
'OrandfatherClook.' Tho fits tUt he goes oft in a hurry and for
leave an eleetrio ear. It lay flat on the
or tho hut mentioned song were got to pay "Tliank you," you are likely
Hour until eoe hml nllgutod and tlio tales
1.000 In to aay to yourmlf, "I'll next try my lumd
'driver had turned the current on. Then enormous, and Work received
ou that ulouo." Now York: on somebody at least who can get breath
royalties
the huirtuu rote mid etood on lie head.
enough beforo ho oata his cherries to
When the current wm turned off tho Time
look back on tho oroliard." logratltudo
A Little lliulj on UsIdbS,
hairpin lay downi when It waa nut on
Is the great trial of parents with children
1 called, Mr.
I'logg
Profeewr
Qrubb, anu of uod wita man. I'd ratlwr a man
iiKulu the lialrnlii would stand nn. Tho
1
snkldeut afforded amusement for Uio tu Inmilro about your son Jnmea.
huh "luatiKS awruity nt tno
him
haven't
even
tho
ut
lately. wouiu
academy
pwMviigen. Albany Journal,
than to keep dumb. Bven conventional
1 hope you havo not decided to keep
him nlid slang
thanks nro better than utter
Dr. Mary Walker U nearly blind and out of eohool.
and blank Ingratitude.
Partner Urubb Well, 1 dunno, I'vo dtseourteey
quite crippled. Not long ago nbe fell
and broke lir leg, mid for aevem' yean set Jlminlo to blasting out stumps for Lewlston Journal.
elie lion been under treatment for oata. awhile till lie geta hi bearing again.
flroatey's tiatio.
taet of the eye. A bill Ium been intro-duoo- I guess we oau save him, but he was
Is said that a friend ouee found
It
by Reuator livarte uuUioritlug tho tmrty badly out o' plumb. Oame home Horaoe Greeley at 9 o'eloek In the morm
payment of k jfio.000 war claim wiiluh t'other night and oummenced to talk to ing, at the close of a long, hard dars
l
mo about iron ox Hides. Chicago Timet, work, with u bean of applications
been approved by tho house of
fqt
four tlmwt
nutographs before him, wiilajt he Intend,
Itew llout!fiU ) Nature,
od to answer.
Wie What a wotidnrfal Hingis natTlwra are now 1!W wemen 'In' the Mer"This time you need far sleep," u
lin telephone extitanyee, Jl m Imn ure! How grand! How oompreheu-rive- t
UoyflH vWy to tin
Id friettd.
deedled io tte only weraeti In Uie fut1...
mt ,m nil.
ure, at It hM Wen found tuft tklt
He Yawj even the siaallett plant of
swered riileowfiy, i
Mm
Mualleat
liweot
has
got
are
A
mere
Latin
uatso,
Hitli
ttwn
audible
Vewfi
.iii.i. rc.,..
--TeMtitfttagH.
.inr wm-vm 8wlig to the higher pttok.
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